
Health
" For 25 yeare I have never

mined taking Ayer'a Strtaparlll
every eprlng. It cleaniee my
Mood, makea me feel atrong, and
doea me good In every way."
John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Pure and rich blood
carries new life to every
part of the body. You
are invigorated, refreshed.
You feel anxious to be
active. You become strong,
steady,courageous. That's
what Aycr's- - Sarsaparilla
will do for you.

Sl.Mlbottlt. Alt dreirlrts.

Aflk yonr doctor wnut he think of Ayer't
RnmnpnTtlla. Ho know, nil shouttliliRraria
nl'l fumllT me1lctne. follow bis adrlcoud
we will bo utlflen.

J. C. atib Co., Lowell, Mats.

K.wnpaprri In Parln.
New York is pretty well supplied

with newspapers. I doubt if capitalists
could be persuaded that additional ones
would be good investments. But so far
as mere numbers are concerned, our pa-
pers are only a tithe of what we find in
Paris. There are about 2,600 organs of
the press in the French capital, 163 of
which are political journals. In this
country nothing is a newspaper unless it
issues daily. Of political dailies in Paris
there are 70, of I, of week-
lies 7,1. of 6, of monthlies S

and of annuals 1. Of the whole number
122 are Republican, 31 are Conservative
and 10 cannot be classified. The reviews
number 10 weekly, 60 monthly, 31 bi-

monthly, 26 quarterly, 28 arc issued
six times a year and It nppear
at irregular intervals. Napoleon sup- -

fircssed several hundred newspapers,
only thirteen in existence during

his reign. There are 500 papers in Lon-
don.

Fenatnr rettun Library.
Senator Pcttus was quoting Scripture

to some of his colleaRues in the cloak-
room the other day. "How in the world
do you happen to be so familiar with the
Bible?" asked one of the audience. "I
went to California in 1849," replied the
Senator, smiling, "and I took a complete
library in my kit. It comprised the
Bible, Shakespeare and Bobbie Burns.
You'll find I am pretty familiar with all
three."

A little change in the pocket is better
than a decided change in the weather.

Nurses" Experience.
Medical men say that a good nurse

in a difficult case is better than med-

icine, but when we can get a good
nurse and good medicine, the patient
stands a much better chance of re-

covery. The few words of advice
given below by nurse Eliza King, are
well worthy the attention of all

readers :

" I have constantly used St. Jacobs Oil in
,the various situations I have occupied as
nurse, and have invariably found it excellent
in all cases requiring outward application,
such as sprains, bruises, rheumatic affections,
neuralgia, etc In cases of pleurisy it is an
excellent remedy well rubbed in. I can
strongly recommend it after several years'
use and experience. It should be in every
household."

Sister Carolina, St. Andrew's Hospital,
writes : " I have found St. Jacobs Oil a most
efficacious remedy in gout j also in sprains and
bruises. Indeed, we cannot say '.00 much
in its praise, and our doctor is ordering it
constantly."

Small crops, unsalable veg-

etables, result from want of

Potash.
"Vegetables are especially

fond of Potash. Write for
our free "pamphlets.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Naiieu St., New York.
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Are You Sick?
Send your name and P. O, address to

The R. B. Willi Medlolna Co., Hazsrstown, Md.
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Acquiring a Heleet Trad.
It will surprise tiny farmer who tins

depended upon the dealer to take his
milk how much cnu be gnlned by nink- -

skimmed niTlk to inga. ConbUiirs
have faith in the farmers, and any
farmer who will nlm to secure custom
ers by supplying the bpst will have no
difficulty. Those who buy the choice
articles are always willing to pay Rood
prices whenever they are assured that
the quality will be maintained.

Itomilt of riantlnir One Potato.
An Interesting ngrl mltural Item print-c- d

lu the London Times is ns follows:
"A Mr. Vneher, of Ileckford farm,

near Toole, Inst year planted one po-

tato, which produced hi 111 33." In num-
ber, and there would have been still
more hud not a boy lost one of the eyes
after the potato was cut in pieces.
The farmer, having saved the whole of
them, hud thorn planted, and he hns
now dug the crop, nud Cuds they have
multiplied to the number of 0230, and
weigh 13 cwt. 3 qrs., which certainly
is a very great Increase from cue sin-
gle tuber lu two years."

Destroying Font Brootl.
'At the annual meeting of the Oa-turl- o

Beekeepers' Association, at Wood-
stock, Ont., Professor Ilnn'lsou, of the
Ontario Agricultural College nt Guelph,
described u new and simple method of
destroying the germs of foul brood.
Ho placed combs containing larvae
dend from this disease, capped cells of
brood, nud cells of honey, in a box
which was air tight except for a small
hole nt top and bottom. Then a small
alcohol lamp was arranged with the
reservoir at the top containing for-
malin, uud connected by n rubber tube
with the bottom of the box. This con-
veys to the box the formalin vapor pro-
duced by the heat of the lamp. When
the box Is so completely filled with
the formalin that the gas issues freely
from the hole lu tho top, both holes
are tightly closed for one hour. Pro-
fessor Harrison has been unable to
obtain any signs of life from foul-broo- d

germs treated In this apparatus.

Tho Fanner's IVorknliop.
Every farmer should have a conven-

ient workshop as a measure of econ-
omy, and the winter is the time to
work in it.

It Is hardly to be expected that tho
plows, wagons, harrows, forks, shovels,
uud other farm tools have passed the
summer and fall without breakage of
greater or less degree, and now is the
most opportune time for repairing
them.

A workshop should be supplied with
nil of tlie most necessary tools lu the
use of which some one or more of the
"men folks" will be somewhat skilled.

Next to having the tools and knowing
how to use them, Is their being well
arranged a place for everything and
everything In its place so that no time
need be lost In looking for them.

Especially in the busy summer sea-
son time Is money, and a marked sav-
ing In both will be made If the tools
are In order and lu their proper places.

It Is poor economy to have to run
to tho shop, one, two, or three miles
nway, when nn nxe helve Is to be set
In, or a rnke wants a now tooth.
New 1'orU Tribune.

A I'IiiihI Glilt.
I wish to explain the following to

the people that live along small streams
who huve trouble in keeping their
water gaps up. Take four ties, mor-
tise them half through near the mid-
dle in n slanting direction. Put two
of the ties together so that they will
fit tight, then nail a strip of plank
on each cldo of your frame so they
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cannot come past. Bo careful In cut-
ting your ties so that when put to-

gether they will bo In the shape of a
letter X. Fix both pair alike, plac-
ing a frame on each side of the creek,
then sink them down in the bank or
rock bar about a foot which makes
them solid, then lay your polo between
the forks of tho tics and you are ready
to houg your gate. This Is a much
cheaper gap than the old way of put-
ting a pea on each side of the creek
and filling It with rock. Chnrlea S.
Keen, In Tho Kpilomlst.

"Material For Manure
There, Is always a large u mount of

I coarse material in the barnyard that
I has little or no plant food lu It, cspe-- I

dally If It hao been exposed. Such
I

manure is not worth taking to the
, fields, and 1C turned under It will make
I the soil dryer iu summer. Such mate--

J rial uhotild be made the foundation for
. a new heap, so as to rot it down to less
J bulk, but also to use it ns absorbent
. matter for fresh manure.
I Personal Interest, of course, has been
' a factor In nil thi.-i-, but genius and

desire for bettermeut and the
accomplishment of good In the world
have been great factors in this won-
derfully advanced movement, Amer-
ican manufacturers lend the world in
these great economic strides, and the
demund abroad for their products, con-

stantly Increasing, verities this claim
for their skill and ingenuity. No other
country In tho world hr.g been able
to advance tho prlco of lubor fifty per
cent., and yet reduce the cost of pro-

duction more than !M0 per cont. A
people who cm do that expand the
area of their ductry necessarily. The
pnrts of the world that won't Improve
or advance In human betterment sim-
ply hove to get out of tho way of those
who do. It Is the order of Inevitable
law, not' fate. Indiana Fanner.

Drinking Witter ou Farms.
Prinking wuicr ou farms la given but

little consideration as to its purity
when Jt is derived from springs, tjt
many farms are supplied with fater
ti'oui oiwn wells, ami IU purity lu much
cases depends largely upon the mode
of protecting tlio well .md tho sur-
roundings. y'lln bciug UetpiT than

ditches or drains, and the tendency of
water being downward, much soluble
matter goes Into the well that Is un-

known to the farmer. The water may
nppear clear a ad pure, be free of odor,
and yet contain Impurities. Farmers
who do not consider the matter hnv
no conception of the many sources
from which their drinking water l

obtained. It comes from the clouds,
of course, but It does not fall Into the
wS'ii $ f reaching it. aftey passing
through (he sui-fnc- soil, nud oissol
Ing'uiie Impurities. Because the water
pusses through shnd It Is not filtered
of the soluble matter. If salt Is dis-

solved In water, tho salt Is not re-

moved by filtering, ns the dissolved
salt will go with the wnter to the
lowest pluce. If tho well Is open
there may be toads and Insects In tho
wnter, which drown and decompose.
The wells should be covered nnd the
surroundings kept clean, with good
drninngc In all directions. Driven wells
are better than those that nre open,
nud should be used lu preference.

Vther Good Hordes Art Scarce.
Those fitntes which have rolling

lands, with large amounts of limestone
In their soils, with short, sweet grasses
nnd pure wnter, are .ho ones which
have led In tho production of high chins
horses. The Morguu family was n
natural product of Vermont, and the
sound feet, clean bone nnd excellent
lungs were the sure result of the nat-
ural conditions under which this fam-
ily of the horse were raised. It re-
quired good feet to travel over the
hard,, stony Roll, nnd good lungs to
travel nil day up nnd down those steep
hills.' These conditions eliminated all
unlmnls of too great weight, with soft
bone or poor feet, nnd by the law of
nnturnl selection they became extinct
In that State through discrimination
ngalust them lu breeding nud exporta-
tion.

It is the same with the American
trotter nnd thoroughbred. New York
aud Kentucky have been recognized ns
tho nnturnl home of the trotter, and
Kentucky nnd Tennessee ns that of the
thoroughbred. Nnturnl conditions had
more to do with this tluin the enter-
prise of breeders, for ns much enter-
prise can be found among breeders In
other States. We should never select
horses raised ou the tint lowlands of Il
linois, even If they had a greater
growth and weight than those rnlsed
under the conditions referred to above.
Horses rnlsed on corn lnnd In the
prairie States, nnd fed lnrgely on corn,
mny show well In the ring, but they
will never hnve the stamina and use-

fulness, either for work or in the stud,
as those rnlsed ou limestone soils, with
blue grass pastures nnd onts no their
usual food. Michigan Farmer.

Giro the Cow Moullcht.
The one thing that we think quite

ns Important to cows as either fresh air
or exercise is thut of which they nre
most frequently deprived In the

stables of those who believe
In having them out of doors during tho
day, nnd it may be that It Is so neces-
sary to their well being thnt a few
hours' outing mny do them good
enough to counterbalance the Injury
done by being out In the cold.

Sunlight is ns necessury to the thrifty
nnd healthy growth of animals ns of
plants. Every stable or place where
they uro kept should bo well lighted
upon the south side, not only by having
plenty of glass, but that ghu kept
cleuu enough to allow the sun to pene-
trate It freely. We have seen glass so
opaque with cobwebs nnd dirt as to
admit only enough light to allow one to
grope Ills way about In
The "dim religious light" of the an-

cient and some modern churches is not
good enough for a barn. We do not
care for blue glass or other stained
glass, but want a clear, clean, trans-
parent gluss, that will let lu the full
rays of the sun. Even double sushes of
glass now cost but little more for the
space, they occupy than the siding and
painted clapbonrds, or a shingle sash
with a curtain to shut out the cold
at night.

Not everyone can nfford new barns
with the modern Improvements, but
many old cues could be so chuuged at
small expense as to make the stables
much warmer and lighter, and when
this is doue they well be found a bet-
ter place for dairy cows than tho
barnyard when the temperature Is be-

low freezing or when there is a cold
wind or rain. Massachusetts Plough-man- .

Feeding Alfalfa Haj Economically.
Every time alfalfa bay Is bandied

there is considerable loss from the
breaking off of dry leaves. Where; It
hns to be forked over several times be-
fore It reaches the manger, little is
left but unpalatable stems. I recently
saw an alfalfa burn and feed lot con-

structed with an idea of preventing
tills waste. Tho barn was surrounded
with feeding racks, the common V- -

ALFALFA BAItK AKD CUUTK.

shaped rack made of boards,
Just far enough from the bnrn co that
a wagon can bo driven between.

The alfnlfn hay is put Into the barn
through these dcor aud when wanted
for stock u wldo chute Is used, reach-
ing from the barn door to the rack.
Ily these moans the hay Is conducted
from the barn to the rack without loss.
These chutes aro movable and can
be taken out when the bnrn is being
tilled or for any other reanou. Thrt
work of feeding the stock is also great-
ly lessened, 11 a it consists simply of
throwing tin; hay into the ilunu and
allowing It to slide down into tho rack,

J. L. Irwin, iu American Agrlcultur-lut- .

.. ..

Construction titeas.
N excellent nddress by W. W.A Crosby, county roads engl-nee- r

of Baltimore County,
was read before the Governor

nnd lawmakers of South Carolina. The
occasion was "South Carolina Legis-
lature nnd Good Roads Pay" at tho
Charleston Exposition. Mr. Crosby's
subject, naturally, was the present
condition nnd possibilities of the roads
adjacent to this city. Ho pointed out J

the great advantages at tho disposal
of Baltimore Countlnns to the eost nnd .

south In the use of oyster shells, than
which to f ner material exists for a J

smooth, hard roadbed. These advan
tages, he snld, hnve been lost in a grcr.t
mensure by their application tc tho
roads without the proper foundation.

Speaking of the "metal" used In tho
construction of the ronds to the north
nnd west of Baltimore, Mr. Crosby snlj
the old methods In use from time Im-

memorial of putting down a lnyer of
stone ns big ns a man's head, then
gradually working up to sizes rf n
man's hand, the whole to be left tc
take care of Itself after a slight veneer
of earth, form the hardest problem
tiv the engineer of The settle-
ment hns been uneven, dralnnge prob-
lems have been ignored, nud yet it Is
expected that the engineer caa bui'.d
tip n roadbed on scientific principles
with the same amount of funds as wan
nuuunlly nllowed for praetlcr.lly letting
matters shift for themselves.

Upon the enrth roads, Mr. Crosby
said, be has been nble ti dj the best
Work this year. There was nothing to
bo undone before modern methods
could be applied. Summing up the
matter, Mr. Crosby believes that tho
difficulties to be encountered lu putting
the Baltimore County roads into nrich
better condition nre gradually bein-- ;

surmounted, ncd he believes that when
things have advanced sufficiently tc
show the practical success of his theor
ies the movement will develop much
like the Bnowbnll tho larger It bo
cones, tho faster It grows.

Mr. Crosby has had, and will have,
a hard nnd thunkless task fr some
time. It is hnrd to convince some that
tin:eworn methods hnve beeu super-
seded by others, even when these oth'
ers are plainly to their advantage. lie
Is taking the right course, however, in
making the most of the limited menus
at bis disposal. The results are sure
to be tho best argument far tho con-

tinuation of the common sense meth
ods hp Is introducing. Baltimore Newa

Tho Automobile Influence
Somebody said once thnt tho condl

tiou f a country's ronds marked Its
civilization. In a measure this is,
doubtless, true. Certainly the condi
tion of a couutry's roads Is a concrete
Illustration suggesting the stnto of civ
llizntlon of that untltn, nnd it is by n

"consideration of a number of Euch
outward signs that nn observer may
nrrive nt a pretty nccurate Judgment
cf the place which this or that mitlrt)
rccupics In the world. When, there'
fore, the bicycle came into service, was
legislated against, finally lolerated, and
then found a necessity, tie extraordi-
nary movement towards better ronds
can be at least acknowledged ns an
advance in the right direction. Ar.d
It only needs a littlu consideration by
the historical method to sliov? that au-

tomobiles nre tending in the catie di-

rection as bicycles only further !u
advance. We nre Jv.et now getting
to the "lcgislntmg nalnst" periad. Njt
many months or yeai-- hence the auto-
mobile will be "tolerated," nnd, before
we know It, It will be "nccessnry." In
the meantime automobiles cr.nnot be-
come general without long nnd good
roads. Already somebody talks pf an
autcmoblle rond from San Francisco
to New York. Already ronds are ac-

tually being Improved for the speedy
vehicle. Why try to ctop cr check
the new machine, therefore? It is ail
so small, when we consider what In

Inevitably to come! The automobile
Is going to stay. We shall have belter
aad better roads, better service, better
and cleaner cities, and fewer of those
accidents now caused by the personal
equation of tho horse. It la all an ad-
vance of civilization, which neltaer
should be nor can be successfully op-
posed. Harper's Weekly.

Destructive Marrow Ties.
Wc spend millions of dollars every

year lu our municipalities for perma-
nent pavements, and more millions in
the country fcr better highways, aud
then permit the use of the c'.estructivc
narrow tire. It is impossible to esti-
mate the amount of annual damage to
good pavemeuta and gocd ronds result-
ing from the tiBe of narrow-tire- d ve-

hicles. In the city trucks with heavy
loads cut up and rut the pavemcrts,
making it necessary to expend lu the
aggregate throughout the country r.

of dollars for repairs, and the
same Is true cf rural conditions. It is
high time that city nud country united
their iuCueuco in advocating the adop-
tion of State, county aud municipal
legislation which should provide foi
tho equipment of all wu?ous with wide
tires. vThe co'.uitlca of Monroe a:id On
turlo, of New York State, have recently
adopted resolutions favoring euch n

measure, with 11 provision for r. $23
penalty for a breach of the ordinance.
Tblu U a matter which demand.) the
Immediate attention f mv.nlcipnl t U-

lcers. Municipal Journal and ELiglnoer

Suporb Hoods of Home.
No more essential to her maintenance

were tho soldiers of Borne than were
her superb roads. Like a bnge spider,
Home the magnificent sat at tho centre
of things, weaving the net of her des-
tiny along tho threadn of the highways
radiating frcm her. Ada Ijaigwcrtiy
Collier, Dubuque, Iowa,

The Knd nought.
Good roads, kept good llirougli tho

US3 of wldo tires, well marked with
signboards and used by nil with regard
fcr the cafcty cf all -- those are the euda
ta le soiiiiUt,

Ills Kxpurlffnro.
"You can't imagine," said the musical

yong woman, "how distressing it is
when a singer realizes that she lias lost
her voire.

'Tcrhaps not," replied the man, "bnt
I've got a fair idea of how distressing it
is when she doesn't realize it."

Kvolatlon.
"This is the church where you hold

your services. I sunpoc."
"We used to call it n church, but we

have outgrown all that. It is a Temple
of Progressive Thought now."

B. B. E. CENT FREE

Cnre Blood and Skin niienses, Cancers,
Bone Fains, Itching Hum on, Etc.

Bend no money, simply try Botanic Blood
Balm at our expense. B. B. B. cures
Pimples, scabby, scaly, itching Eczema,
Ulcers, Eating Sores, Scrofula, Blood
Poison, Bone Tains, Swellings, Rheuma-
tism, Cancer, and all Blood and Skin
Troubles. Especially advised for chronic
cases that doctors, patent medicines snd Hot
Springs fail to euro or help. Druggists,
tl per largo bottle. To provo It cures
B. B. B. sent free by writing Blood Balm
Co., 11 Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga Describe
trouble and freu mcdlcnl advice gent In
sealed letter Medicine sent at once, pre-
paid. All we ask Is that you will speak u
good word for B. B. E. when cured.

The average run of people arc vastly
pleased when their friends elope. It saves
a wedding present.

Mow's Thia ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chp.net & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, theundornined, have known F. J. Cha-

ncy for the lost 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in nil business transactions
und financially nblo to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their Arm.
West A Tnuix, Wholesale ViiKglsts.Tolcdo,

Ohio.
Waldino, KinnanMahvin 'holesoloDrug- -

plsts, Toledo, Ohio. f
Hall's Catarrh Cure is talti .'ntornally, act-

ing diroctly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the sytitom. Prlfe, 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials froo.

Hall Family Pills nre the best.

PostaTC stamps and small boys lenrninc,
the alphabet are alike. Both tret stuck
on letters.

.tinny Mi liool Clillilrcn Are Sickly.
Mot her Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,

asttd by Mother Gray, a nurso in Children's
Homo, New York, break up Colds in 24 hours,
cure Foverishness, Hadaebe, Stomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Destroy
Worms. At all druKRists'. '.Zoe. Sample mailed
Free. Address Allen B. Olmsted, Lolioy, N Y.

Crooked ways often lead to straitened
circumstance.

Meat For the Bowels.
No matter what ails you. head ache tua can-

cer, you will never get woll until your bowels
are put right. Cascarets help nature, cure
you without a gripe or pain, produce easy
natural movements, cost you just 10 cents to
start getting your health back. Cascabkts
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up in metal
boxes, every tablet has C. C. C. stumped on
It. Beware of imitations.

It often happens that the lawyer with
the most Buits is the most shabbily dressed.

Karllest Knsslan Millet.
Will you be short of hny? If so. plant a

plonty of this prodigally proline millet. 6 to
8 tons of rich hay per acre. Price, 50 lbs.,

1.90; 100 lbs., 3.00; low freights. John A.
Salzer Seed Co., I.a Crosse, Wis. A

The man who'a looking for trouble can
find trouble without trouble.

FITS permanently oured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Groat
NorveHestorer.2trlnl bottle aud trentisetnjo
Dr. R. II. Ki.iks, Ltd., 981 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

In the matter of weather the unprc-diete- d

always happens.

Each package of Pittnam Fadeless Dt
colors either Silk, Wool or Cotton perfectly
at one boiling. Bold by oil druggists.

No man need hope to shake the hand
of fate.
I am sure Plso's Cure for Consumption saved

my life three yoars ago. Mas. Thomas Itor.-ulh-

Maple St., Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1900.

The worm and the organ grinder will
turn.

A Doctor's Testimonial.
Dr. C. I. 8. Cawthon, of Andalusia. Ala.,

writes; "Tetterine is superior to any remedy
known to me for Eczema and stubborn skin
diseases." 60c. a box by mall from j T.
Shuptriue, Savannah, Ga., if your druggist
don t keep It.

The proper age at which a girl should
marry is the parsonage.

lGfD 1

One may sail the seal and visit
that men of affairs, who are

nor the Inclination, whether on

MISS VIRGINIA GRANES

Tells How Hospital Physicians
Use and Rely npon Lydia .
Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound.
" Dt.a Mrs. Piukham t Twelr

years continuous service at the sick
bed in some of our prominent hospi-
tals, as well as at private homes, has
given me varied experiences with tho
diseases of women. I have nursed some

I to h

MISS VITtOIXIA GRAKEH,
President of Narcs'Assooiatlon,Watertown,N.T.
most distressing cases of inflammation
and ulceration of the ovaries and womb.
I have known that doctors used Iydia
E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com-
pound when everything else failed
with their patients. I have advised my
patients and friends to use it and havo
yet to hear of its first failure to cure.

" Four years apo I bnd falling of tho
womb from straining in lifting a heavy
patient, and knowing of the value of
your Compound I began to use it nt
once, and in six weeks I was well once
moro, and have had no trouble since.
I am most pleased to have had nn oppor-
tunity to say a few words in praise of
your Vegetable Compound, and shall
take every occasion to recommend it."
Miss Viroinia Ghaxrs. $5000 fcftlt If
above testimonial h not ijenulre.

Lydia E. Pinklinm's Vegetable
Compound lias Ktood tlie test of
time, and has cured thoiiMands.

Mrs. Plnklinin advises sick wo-

men free. Address, Lynn, Mass,
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consult competent physician and not those medicines
which claim cure all manner diseases.

The California Syrup Co. the manufacture laxative remedy
which wonld give satisfaction all; laxatlvo which physicians could
sanction and friend recommend to another that today Its sales probably
exceed all other laxatives combined. some considerable quantities
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diffusion know ledge, to the best agents, Syrup Figs has come

into general use with the remedy known value

and ever beneficial action.
The quality Byrup Figs due not only the excellent combination
laxative and carminative principles plants, most beneficially
tho system, ngreeablo and refreshing aromatic liquids, but also the

orglnal method manufacture. order get tho genuine and
effects should always note full name the Company California Fig
Syrup printed the front every package
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